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will transfer thaQtlsH sia svf his fut, sa?s I; got tired o dragging' such a heavy bid --

,S piiBl-ISHE-
D

BVEBT;MO(NbA,lir, LITCHFO KD h OLIVER,
tJflerchant Taiiorsr

Four doors Sooth of Williams it rfaywoo

SefPl'ai'a ji long the pavement; and he'd
home and laugh till the old pis-tai- l

-- wibrated likrethe pendulum of a Dutch
clocK. t At'last one day as the, old

:fgeJ,,,fn!,n was a' rbliiri' along, and he sees

4

Tii i Dotii.ua per annum oAe halfinaiTranee

Those who do not,eithef 1 theUmfc of ubscnUng

or iobseqaently.giTe notice pyneir wisn to naire

the Paper discontinued at toe Xpi ration o(ih9

y ear.wilLbepresamedaaiJesirIn g Ufcontitjuaoce
....ill KAiinfftfiniindciI.. .
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tfoieicee&mt; strteen line, wipe charged One

Dollar for the first insertion; aifd Iwenty-fiv- cents
for each subseqoent"pubUcaifoti. those ofgreater

' v
f .LiIengio in pfoporuon. ii mo nuraoer pi insert-

ions be notlnarkcd on them.they'will be contin-ue- d

until ordered out,n3 ehajrsed accordinir

Cocbt ADVEBTii3jT$,nd Sheriffs' Sales will
be charged 25 per cent, higher than the usual
rates.

.1 Jeduction of per c ill be made to those
who advertise by the yeaff

THE NEW EXCHEQUER SCHE ME.

From iKt ft. Y. Journal of Commerce.

Ml the financial hobbies 01 the ant
i.unk financiers havmz been ladeil ott
and tumbled down,e have nowaf fresh
one brought out to eclipse fevery thing.
i o Ki-a- n new nlan of aenaratinnr th
financial aflatrflrornixe Government, from
.hose of the People. It is jl beaatifai
little national bank,-wit- h branches all
over the country, just to dp Uie neat Hf --

tfe business fthe Government. The
nhn. we see, takes well, and no small
number of united ged political economists
are opening ineir neue uius in us prajsey
Among the mostimporunr 01 juese, ,t
would seem, is mm uouge, a gentleman
of Philadelphia, o has Acquired con- -

1. i,-- ,-r l
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niriv ltir 111a it 1 iiiua 1111
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uaiiiwiii"a us 1u j o
ravuci rv" uv wwm
pretend his first book .opr
hi second, but we nave reai in ine
newspapers one ot nis iciiers on mis new
plan of liovernment separanon irom tne
Ppnnle. It is well enousrn calculated to
take with persons who are? satisfied with
mere off-han- d assertion, but those who

I require a case to bcinade ost with proofs
1 ana arguments, as wen as aeciaratjons,
I wi not be so tuny satisneu witn air.m W

Gouge. '
. :

rf J
The new plan of separating ' the 6oy

ernment from the 'People and its buii
ness from the business and bosoms lot
the People, we should not "have expec- -
teil the present Administration, above all
others, to put lorth; for we supposed it
was their especial claim that they min-

gled and merged e very thing,jd and w ith
the interests of the People." A separa
lion of ihe finances of.4 the Governmetit
from the eeneral business of the com
munitv has nothins: more to recommend
it thao a similar separation on lf other
subjects. Doubttess it would be a very
neat little affair for the Government to
run a mailjustfb carry its own despatches; I

to make laws just to govern us own
members, and sustain a judiciary just to
to 6ettle its own quarrels. " snouid nave

. .1 S A A. A I
a neat ntue army anu navy, too, just to

The Steamboat CQLpfttif&k baptaiAMls w
MlTCBEttL, --

.4

Will leave the end of thefportf mothatji
Roan4ke Rail Road for Washington. CUy,yveff;
Wetlnesday and Sunday lv past 1 o'clock.

Returning, will 4eave Waltiington every
Monday and Friday, nd arrive in time for Ufa
Cats going South. , Pasaage and Fafe, $6.

June 15, S9 lOt

SILK GOODS.:
5THIE Subscribers pHer.fojsati on favorable

A terms, a choice selection of '

Creuch, India suicFItallnn
SIMjWL GOO&S

ALSO, r
A complete assortment of UJlE&ELtJlS, "

PARASOLS, and STRAW BONNETS.
lELSON, CAREETON & CO. ,

No. 12, Pine Streftjt, New York-Jnl- v

12, 1837. jr
" 38 2m, .

STATE OF JfORTH' CAROLINA
Prank Ira County.

Wm. D. Jones and "Francia Pugh, sen. Com.
plainants, ?

Wm. A. Battle, Administrator ofJames Farrier,
dee'd, Micajah T. Hawkins and Dennis O
Brien, Executors of Joseph Hawkins, eFec'd,
Philemon Hawkins, and the AtlrtJinistrator
or other legal Hepfesentativebf Benamin
Hawkins, dee'd, whose name ia unknown
which said Benjamin Hawkins, removed front- -

this State some ycaa past, and died intestate
Defendants. W

Original Bill in Eqaity, fiedM7 Term, 157

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
ihe Adnwiistritor r otherlegal Reprf-aentati- ve

of Benjamin Hawkins dee'd, "yawfl
name is unknown, residesJjeydnd the Tmiits of
this State, and the jurtsdiction of ihia Court -

It is therefore ordered 4y the Court, that pub
lication be made, tor aix- - suceeasive weefca, irt-th- e

Raleigh Register and NCatolina, Gazette,
printed and published in the City of Raleigh,
nottfyinji; the said Administrator-- or legaKJlc--presentati- ve

of the said Benjamin Hawkins, n
of the Defendants in this Bill f Complaint, ta'
make his persona appearance at the next Sox
perior Court of Equity, to be held for the Court.,
ty of Franklin, at the Cxntrt House in Lewis
burg, on the 2d Monday after, the.4th Monday
in September next, and then and there plead,
answer or demur to the said Bill of Complaint, .

according to, the. Rules of said Court tot her-wist- he

Bill "will be taken pro confeasSO against
him, the. Cause heard ex parte ar ttfhimor
tMem, and decree made accordingly

Witness, SamTohnson, Clerk and Master
ot ouraaid uourt ot isquiiy, at umCT, 2a Moa
day after th Monday iu March, 183r.

Teste. SAM'L JOHNSON, C M. E. t

AugasfT; 1837. 'X ;;J 4Q Cw I .

HE RRI1VG S; LONDON PCTJCUT 8yrap,.Browna Chewing Tobaceo,
Sal Aratus and Pearle Ashe in BotUea, Sportsman
Powder in Canisters, Tallow and-Sperra- v Candles,
and Bar Soap, Just received and fot sale by

AJb L
rZTlLL be fumUhed! ShoceeTCpringf, on

fJ Tuesday, the 15th of August. Good Musie
will be provided on the occasion.

July 17 38 Sw.

STAT OF NORTH CAROLINA. Y
Anson County

i Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, .

July Term 18375;'

John & Co. to the use of Dudley!
D. Daniel, -

William R. Gar rat t.

aT appearing to thesatisfaction pf the jourt "

hat the Defendant in thw ase U not an in
habitant of this State It is 4 here fore ordered .

that publication be made in the Raleigh Re
gister tor six successive weeks, notifying said
Defendant personally tobe and appear before
the Justices of thft Court ofPleas and Quarter
Sessions, at the Gourtta be held for the Cooni
of Anson at the Court Houletn" WadesboroughJ
on the 2d Monday in October nexti thehnd
Uerato replevy or plead to issue, or the pro--"

perty leyiedon will be condemned toPlaintiffN
debt - V- -

-- V
Witness, Nor flee tD. tioggaa. Clerk of aatd

Court, at office, the 2d Monday in July AD.
N D. BOGGAN. Cletk.

wuh that I tivrewthe booti m his
face; ralce that,' &ajs I, Toti dirty go

worttl! ToulmptUiiit agobon
the world !';And with that I. left the

place.. .

lt is their usual practice," said the a
traveller, "to take measures of their' cus-
tomers." "Is it thin?" "It 'really

See that now!" said tlory with an a
of triumph. 'YoiT woftld tlvink that do.

they wor cleverer irf the town than in the ty,
countbry; and they ought to be so by all
accountsbut in the regard of what, I

toivld you see, we're before them iutire
y., "Haw so?" said .the,' traveller.

"Arrali! bekase they never trouble peo-pleH- n

the counthry at all with takin'
their measure; but you jist go to a fair his

bring your fut along wid you, and
Vomejxudy else dhrives a earifulto' brogues

to'' the place, and there you sarve
yourself; ami so the man gets his money
amkyou.geL.your shoes, and every ouVs
plazed Now isn't that better than sitch
botches as thim in Dublin, that mifsi
have the measure, and keep "you waitin?
while 'iflMhe conthry there's no delay in

it's jist down wftli your money and
with your brogues 1" "
0n with your brogues, you mean?'
the traveller. "No, indeed, now!"
Rory, you're out there. Sure we

wouldn't be so wasteful as to put on a as
bran new pair o' brogues' to o lickin, the
road homer' no in throth, we keep them

tne ne.xt dance we're gom7 to, or may
to go to chapel of a Sunday." "And

you.cion t put them on, how can you
efl they fit you?" "Oh, they're all a-ik-

"Rut what would you do when
wanted to go to your dance, if you

lound your brogues were too small?"
Uh, that nivcr happens. They're all '

fine aisy shoes." .Vcll, but if they lJ
prove too easy?" "That's aisy cured'
C'lid TJni'v ttctiiflT n thfifla n' tifv into4W4 V, 4. Itll V 114 t
them, Htajthe Mullingar heifers." Mul- -

i'ti .ii iiingar neiiers," said ipe traveller, ratner i

surprised by the oddity of the expression
"Yes, "Sir," said Rory," did vou niver
hear of the Multinsar heifers?"' "Never.'
"Why, you. see, Sir the woman in West-meat- h,

they say, is thick in the legs God
help them, the craythurs; and so ther's

saying again thim, "You're beef to the
heels, like a Mullingar, heifer." Ohl I
perceive." "Yes, sir, and it's all on ac- -

count o' what I towld you abotit the hay.
kHowr" said the traveller. W-hy-

there's an owld joke' you may take turn
out of it if you like, whin you see a girl
that's thick in the fetlock you call after
her and say, 'Young woman !' She turns
round, and then says you, I beg your
pardon, ma'am, but I thinjc you're used

war hay in your shoe.' Thin,ifshe's
innocent, she'll ask. Why?' and thin
youll Bekase the calves has run
down yoJr

.
legs to get at. it." -- I see,"

d th. s ranger, .nh.t , jf she's Hno- -

that ..rV happens,
'T

for l
J
.r',

ly up to uui anu kuic cuuuii4 1

"Now, in the case she's' not innocent,
as you say?'said the traveller. "Faith,
maybe it's a sharp answer, yo'll get thin,
or none. It's like as not she may say,
.Ti. . -- If ;i.nn
i- -i.

'
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A Kts'lar Fut Man:' I'll tell you
what it is, younz boa constrictor,' said
Mr. Weller, impressively, ' if you don't
sleep a little less, and exercise a little
more, ven you comes to be a man you7ll
ay yourself open to the same sort Vper- -

sonal inconwenience
.
as was inflicted on

the old gen'lm'n as wore the pig tail.
" What did thev do to 1?' innuiret the
at bov., in a fa tertnv voice. '4'm a

mWJ I
i isiaT Writ I

to ten vou.' renued Air. vv ener :o. J - . . 'Ihe was oneot the tartest patterns as was!
ever turned out: relarfat man as hadn'nt
caught

.
a glimpse of his own

. . shoes
. .

for. five
i

and. forty years.' J LorT exclaimed Km -

ma ; no, that he hadn't, my dear,7 said 1

Mr. Weller ; and
.

if you'd put an exact.lmodel of his own legs on the dining table
afore him, he wouldn't ha known 'era.
Well, he "always walks. his office with
a wery handsome gold watch chain hang- -

ins about a toot and a hall, and a gold
watch in his fob pocket as was worth
I'm Afraid to sav how muehj but as much
as a watch can be a lanre. heavv roundo ' r . . I

manufacturer, as stout tor a watch, as he

and Uie rratie ol INAy York will caul y Land
place them iii. FtondaTf Tliis transfer
could ocdiniitiJy' VeJ)
exnense nr. risk, Tn nvinnlinn uf 4liolAf
buemejsrr tie;coufitfyt ikbil .with little
loss 'or time. f

THE WIFE." ''- i

BY- - WA'SHINOTOiS IRVINO.
I have often-ha- d occasion, to remark air

the fortitude tvhh. which i women sustain
tht-.ino- st overNvhelnung reverses cf for-
tune. Those disaters Which break d won
the spirit of a man, and prostrate him in
the dust, em td calj forth all the ener-gie- i

of the softerjsei and give such
and elevation to their character,

that at times it approaches sublimity.
Nothing can be i more touching than to alid

behold a soft and tender female; vvho.had
been aH weakness and dependence, and in
alive to every trivial ' roughness while
treading the pTo&perous! paths of life,
uddenly risingln ineotal force to be- - the

comforter nd supporter! of her husband
under misfortune, and abiding With un-

shrinking firmness the most bitter blasts
of adversity. . j "lite,

As the vine, tvhtch has long twined its off
graceful foliage about the oak, and been
lifted by it inta sunshine, wiiU when the said
hardy plant is riven by the thunderbok said
cling around it with its carss-si- mj ten
drils, and bind up its shattered boughs; so
it is Jjeautiluly ordered by Pfovidence,
l,,a Vs 11 e or

i 7' .'re. ePe,lu.ai3l
bew" man in ins iiPP.eiamf-V- i V: r- "-J'- f"

smitten with sudden calatnitv; winding
herself info the rugged recesses of Insna
ture, tenderry.supnortiosc the drooping you
head, and binding up the broken heart.

I was once congradalating ainend,
who had around him a blooming family
knit together in ihe strongest affection.
ul can wish you no better.lot," said he
wuii enuiusiasm. "inan 10 nave a wnr.
mu

.
chudresH If you are m- prospelritT,

. -
j- -

... -
4. ., r

11 uiiici wise, iiicic nicy are iu ivmiuu
you." .

And indeed. I have observed, that a
married nan falling into ; misfortune, s
more apt to retrieve his situation in the
world than a single one; partly, because a
he is more. stimulated to exertion by the
necessities of the helpfess and beloved
Demgs who depend upon him tor sub
sistance; but chiefly because his spirits
are relieved bv domestic endearments
and his Self-respec- t kept alive by; finding
that through all abroard is darkness and
humiliation, yet there is still a tittle
world ot love at home, of which he is the
monarch.

Whereis, a single mail is apt to run to
to waste and self-neglec- t;. to Xancy him
seflonely and abandoned, and his heart
to fall to ruin, --like some; deserted man
sioif, for want bf an inhabitant. :

O'Afore's Description of the mode offitting
Boots an$ Brogues Jn Ireland.

- Vhy thin, I'll tell you" said Rory,
l promised my motherto bring a pre- -

sent to the priest from Dublin, and 1 could
not make up my mind rightly what to
get all the time I was there. I though
Dl a nair o'ton-boot- s; tor indeed nis rev- -

y0u know thenv to be top boos, you would
. . . .I .I I I A A I

lafcc mem to ne lop-oooi- s, ueitasc me
I .V P. .1.1,1.-bottoms has been put in so oiten.inai uie

tops is wore out intrrely and is no more
like top-boo- ts than my brogues. So I
wint to a shop in Dublin, and picked out
ihe Durtiest nair o'top-boot- s I could see:

when I saypurty I don't mane a flour
lishin taarin' pair, but sttch as was fit for

priest, a respectable pair o' boots;
and with that I pulled out my good money
to nav forth im. when iist at that minit.
rememberiner the thricks o the town, I
bethought o' myself, and says I, L sup
noses thev are the risht thins?' svs I to
the man You can thry them,' says he'.

mow can I thrv them?' says I Pull
thnm on vou.' savs he. ThrOth, and
IM hi snrrv J savs I. to take such a lib
erty with them,' says I. 'Why aren't
you goin' to ware thim?,' says he. 4Is it
mer' says I, 'Me ware top-bootsr- you
think its takiftMave o my sinsis l arar'
says I. "Then what do you want to buy
them for? says he. For His reverence.
Father Kinshela,' say I. Are they the
riffht sort for him?' How should I know
says he. You're a "purty boot makr,'
says I, not toknotv how to inakeJi priest's
bobtl' How do Ilcnow his size?' aays
he. 0h, don't be .comin,I off that away4'
says I. Tliere's no sich greatuiner pe-tu- ne

Driests and other min!, I tlvink
yu were very' riffht there said, the pale

. 'T 4. 4.-- "t .rn ' n ;jI-T1- -

traveller, vxo.oe sure. oir,",saiu..urr,
"and it was only jist a come off for his
own ignorence. Tell me his sizesays
the fellow, and I'll fit him.' f He's be.
twecn five and six fut,' says V 'Mos
men are,' says he laughtn' at ! me. He
was an iuiDudint fellow. 'It's not the
five, nor six. but hista feet l iwant to
know the size of, says he. So I per
saived he was jeertn me' and says I,
Why, thin ypu resnectful vagabone o'

the world, yoii Dublin iackeen! do you
mane to insinivate that Father Kinshela

n ARE NO W RECEIVING
T ' A Splendid Supply of -

Embracing eery thing In general use.

WH?SE GOODS have been selected by die jo- -

6j j)ior Partner f this Cbncerff. in person, and
can be confidently recommended to their friends and
customers, as the best assortment of Goods in their
line, ever opened m North Carolina. Their Cloths
consist ofWdos Dtks, of every colour and quali.'
ty, and are warranted not to fade ia wearing. 'Phcy
ileem it unnecessary .tosay any thing more in eora-mendati-

of-the-
ir Goodsr but only request those,

who wantoccuJar demonstration, to give them a call.
The ibllow'ing ie a pert, via :

Super Blue arid Black
Apple Olive ..

r Qlive Green :'
'

, , Wool dyed
it Kifle do. cloths,1 1 Dahlia

Roman Pcrrple, afid
London Smoke Brown

"v Urapdeta
( 4 1tew ar

JSuper Black and Gresen C tide for Suftt-- J

mer Coats,
Woot Dted

Super BjSe and Black Single dou-

bleSteel Mixed milled
saWr- - ' . Oasi meres
Drab, and various other if VatAmeriis,

Colours f ForJSprmg
Pantaloons.

London Shrunk
Satin Striped

1 Drillings
Plaid f For Pants.
White. Ribbed, and other
Summer Camblets, and Black and
French Bombazines Greene.
London MersaUles, Figured ta

Plain j
Figured Silk I Vest inss.Figured Velvet f
Sattin and 1

Cashmeret ' J
Apd maliy other tilings useless to mention r

together with a general Assortment of

Ready made Clothing, Linen and
Cotton Shirts, Merino Shirts,

. , 1 . .j' .ana ajvuxvws kjun, unuvt
Shirts, TennanCsce- -

lehrated Stocks, .

.Suspenders,
And, in,fact, every thing found in any si

milar EstahVishment in the Union. '

These Good will M.sold on accoraoilating terms,
ftnd m.de ud to order in anpenor style. We

'
have in our employ first-rat- e Northern Workmen, 1

and vill warrant every thing we manufacture; to
vie with that of any Tailora, North or South of the
Potomac.

LITCHFORD & OLIVER now return thanks
J.o the public for former support,. pr6mising zealous
ly to endeavour meriting us continuance.

All orders from a distance will meet with prompt
aUention. liiruur uttii oc uiivjun.

WILLI A3IS & HA WOOD
Have lately received at their well known !and
on Payette ville Street, near the market house,
their Spring and Summer supply of

Drugs and. Medicirtes, Paints,
Oilsi Dye Stuffs, Brush-es- ,

Window Glass,
Perfumerj' 65c ,

Which, with their former supply, make their
assortment large and exlensive comprising
almost every --article usually kept in their line
of business. -

They afTer them at wholesale or retajC upon
the most favorable terms, astney are aeiermin- -

it their assortment shall nor be interior, nor
wHl they be undersold by any establishment in
the State, either old or nety.

Grateful for the patronage heretofore bes
towed unou thetrfeby their friends and the pub.
lie eenerally, they flatter themselves, that by
assiduity and constant attention to business
that they will continue

.
to receive tne aame ir

1 1. Jl &

oerai encouragement aireauy sccurca .o ncui... . " iii a. ii.. i,rrescripuous .win uc cai-ciui.-
y (iuiiipuuiiucu

ana pv"p w u one - w

tides, under the inspection of one of the pro
prietors.
Orders from Fnysicians ct aiercnanis, prompv

1 attended to.
Raleigh. May 20, 1837.

STATE OF NOUTII CAROLINA.
Anson County."

Superior Court of Law, Spring Term, 1837VV

John W. Deggs vs. Robert C. Haltaway.
Original attach ment.le vied on 20 acres of Land,

adioinfng Elijah Uatntt, Jordan Flake and
mthers alo on a Tract of Land containing
112 aces, adjoining mos. Ingram & others.
And summoned Henry r. Wilson as Garni
shee.

aT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
the Defendant, Robert C. Hattaway. is

not an inhabitant of this State : It is therefore
ordered, that publication, be made for six sue
cessive weeksnn the Raleigh Register,Tor the
Defendant to be and appear at the next Term
of our Superior Court of Law, to be held for
the County ot Anson, at the Court House in
Wadesboiough, on the 2d Monday of Septem
ber next, to replevy, plead, answer or demur,
or judgmentof condemnation will be awarded
against the Lands levied upon, and also against
the effects in the hands of the Garnishee, to
satisfy the Plaintiff's claim.

Witness, Joseph White, Cterk of our said
Court, at Office, the 2d Monday of March, A. IX.

1837.
38 6w J. WHITE, C. S. C.

NOTICE.
C OME weeks since, a BOX, which was directed
O to the Subscriber at this place, was carried on
in the Northern Stage. An infonnatioijj refpect-in-g

it will bo thankfully received.
. . g.j..8mith;'Raleigh, Auguat 8, 1337. 40 3t

picKpocxec as ne Knowti Dy signt a
comin' iup, arm in arm with, a little boy
With a fwery large head. Here's game,
savs the bid vert'l'm'n 'to himself. 'thiv're

goin'ito have another try, but it won't
Sol he begins a chucklin' wery hear

veri all of a sudden ihe little boy
leaves lold of the pickpocket's arm, and
rushes head foremost straighfiiito the old
gen'l'mf ii's stomach, and for a moment
doubled hinj right up with the pain.
Murdei, says the old genTin'n., All right,
sir, says the pickpocket, a wtiisperin' in

ear.; And ven he come, straight a?ain.
CJ 9

the watfch and chain were gone, and what's
worse 'than, that, the old Eeii'l'm'n's di- -

gestion was all wrong ever afterwards to
the weiiy last day of his file; So just
you loxjk aTout you young feller, and
take cai-- e that you don't, get too fat.'

I

. Pickwick Papers.

THRILLING INCIDENT.

The following occurrence which took
place .at the fire. on Sonddy niornihgf has
been described to us by.arr eye witness,

one which excited the most thrilling
interest in the bosoms of the snectators:
While Ihe fire was at its height, and the
flames iwere raging with the greatest vio-

lence, orders were given to blow up a
wooden housfron the South side of Queen --

street, i The gun powder was placed in
the lower story of the building: the slow

:i..i a. 1 wji r 1

",aic? "u ngineer s norn
0"u""c r v Fc"l"c l

V' T", ' r.",uF :ooeu " luc crowu rei,r!n- -r m
ctions, left a vacant space m of

Ilia flatfAtail KlllWItlllv L 4- - Ihia h. .4cr.u. uuiuhij. una uiuiuctii).
""of"- - a .wu

uv iiie iinmer umuKr., came furiously downr . r.
WV "i rrough the crowd, and
us,mto t,

leserd.Jspot. So rapid
fte aJvance, that every effort to

arrest, Itheir progress proved .unavailing.
Amidst the noise and confusion of ths .scene
and the rumbling of the wheels of the
Engine; over the stones, the loudest cries
were unheard or disregaded, and the poor
lei lovs attached to the Engine full of zeal

i . . i

and energy , moved onas it was leared to
destruction, wholly unconscious of the i

approach of danger. At length as, they
advanced toward the fatal spot, the lea-

der seemed to become aware, that there
was something wrong, " and the Engine
was halted, directly in front of tlte build-
ing. It was a moment of breathless inte
rest. The explosion instantly followed.

of the inegroes (belonging ,to Wm. Bell,'
bsq.) were severely wounded, the one!
havios his arm very much lacerated, and
the other injured in the head, ;both by
irasmenis tnrown irom tne: Duuuins.- -

The rest
: . of the men though very much

stunned, and some of them slightly bruis
ed, gotff without any serious injury.
There was obviously not the slightest
blame ito be attached to any;, one in, this
case, j ie occurrence was unavuiuuuie,
and originated entirely from the confusion
which always prevails more or less at
first; and the lwnest zeal which on such
occasions urges them forward to tKeir
object, with an energy which is utterlyIts- -

regartn ess of consetiuences. Ihe tri-jiju- ry

ng 1 sustained from this accident,
snows me uanger

.

from the explosion oii'
J - IInnn r a xr 1 1 tm f-- Kik I nc o tnort i a rva n ai l ,&u" i"r"vv w ttuua.i ji.i ait- - i. i iuppuu. vv e ueneve inpic was uaruiy i

an inUfivuiual who witnessed the accident,
who tlfd not suppose that every one con- -

. i. .i "in . i .I i 1. 1 1 1 i
tnectwj wuu me EiHguie, wouiu us Kineu

seruusiy uurni. a yet two oniy
sutlereti. it is true that the building

. .i t m. i t m.1 ews a '"ge one:, anu me quantity oi
powder used in its distructjon unusually
small,, not exceding 12 bs. But for
these; circumstances, the injury might
have been much more extensive. We
are jlad to hear, that in consequence
ofthis occirrenceu the proper officers
have now under consideration, thedevis
; i .i : .i i ? il .1 .1 1 x
,nS SMme autuuunai signals, auureseuo

building about to be blown up. this is
the more necessary as it seems to be pret- -

reliance in an cases ot extensive conna
grations. Charleston Mercury

Grass Bleached Linens.
E have received direct from Scotland, a caseW of Grass Bleached undressed Liqens a su

perior article for family use. - Also, come rich
Double; Damask Table Cloths and Napkins. Which,
we offer for sale.

j
. THOS. & JNO. WHITE.

Warrehton, July 27. 39 3t
fj On hand, a few kegs of(Lock fine Herrings.

--
j Wo JiHOTKLBa?..';.;

HavB just received, a handsome assortment of
B O If K B T S, oi the test fashion.

i V IP0"1 ? thatVtmienaVer
!nhre fec.1 ff

which. was blown P' The
feet was much less dlsastrous than could

fa g
stanJiig on the Engine wm tliVswn ott
. Tf. .n V tha nl tla ornlncinn ami , un

'.-.-
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hjht the Daities 01 tne rresineni annjerence's is none et the best, and only
Heads of Departments; but as Tor tlrese-- 1

pruu-in- ot

Price adv. $5. .

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Anson" County, ;

Court offleas and Quarter Sessions, c: , --

July Term, 1837 , tV .

William R. McCorkle v. Thorr.as Cr Garratt.
Attachment levied on and. '

IT appearing to the satisfaetign of fJie Court
the . DeTendanr in 4fiis 'case is not aft

inhabitant ot this Jtate; It Utherefore ordered ,
that publication be pad e in the Raleigh. Regis :.

ter for ix successive weeks, notifying said De- - I
fendant personally to he and appear before the-Justic-es

of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Bes-sie- ns,

at theDoul't to be held for the CoolrilV, s

of Anson, at the --Court House in Wadesbo
rough- - on tfie2cf 4londay in October hext,
then and there to reptfevy or plead to iasoe,, bis

the property levied oo
" wiltfbe condemned to

Plaintifta debt. i--. :

Witness, Norfleet;D Boggan, Clerk of-aa-ul .

. f - ..cunty oj; tne snips, or peraons, ur
4.t - III.erty ot tne citizens, it mignt oe as wen

said that the less the Uovernnvent J

lias to do With such matters the better. 1

,AI1 these thinzs shoald be left to: Free
Trade. The more completly the uovern- -

ment can be separated from these mat- -

ters of private speculation, the better for
the Government and the. People." It U
eems to us however, that alt such talk

is too nuerile for fu lUsrown men.
What is the business of thCcGovernment,
but to provide Tor the .wants of thePeOf
Die. and promote the eeneral welfare in 1

alt those matters committed to its charge? 1

the Government is the aeent ot the
PeoDle. not for the sake of the aeent 6r
his business, but for the sake of the Peo- -
pie and their buiness The Institutions
of the People are the instilutons ol the
Government. "But for the. People,
what do we want of --a Government? If
we had our Government on this 'plan of
eparateness, We should be without a

Government, and should require another
government to amalgamate with us.

The benefits of the new plan are its
simplicity, cheanness. and safety."

m j i M
xvhat can be more simple than for a man
o take specie when it is due to him, and

keep it until he has- - occasion, ; and then
pay it? What can be; more sinWe than
lor the Government to have anundred
"Sub-Treasurie-

s'' scattered all over the
country, just to take in the public reven-
ue m coin, and pay it out in oin? But
what if the Sub-Treasuri-

es in Michigan
should be all tKa .L;nrr ;n n.l

wfe ," FlonUa aU he time paying out?
ui ,9 4u uc uune in gUCh a case? Proba-

bly the answer willbe, "why thesiroplest,
and safest, and cheapest --thing in the
worm; just cart the specie from Michi
Ban tn x i t..m. t.i.0 x iunua. out Detter reason

ouia say, let the finances of the coun
lrJ be thrown into the currents of its bust

was for a man, with a big face in propor-l"- e eye as well, as to tne er,-s- o as to
tion. You'd better not carry thaerel prevent any unguarded approach to the
watchsaid tha old ffen'lin'n's friends,
you'll be robbed on it, says they. Shall
I ? says, he. Yes, you will, says they liy ? ueu, mai Miuaicu as vnaries-Vel- l,

savs he, I should like to see the toryipw is, un powder must be our mam

Court, a Office, the 24 Monday in 9 ulyV A D,
4W, .

?! -- rT" nrtficAw nv
ikiaf 00 Dmitri rra f llila haro wafp.h nut. fur
I'm blessed if I ever can it's such a
tight t, says he, and venever I vants to
know what's o'clock, I'm obliged to stare
into the baker's shops, says he. --Well,
thenhe laughs as hearty, as if he, was
agoin to pieces, and out he walks agin,
with his powdered head and pig tail j and
rolls down the strand with the chain hang-in- ',

out furder than ever, and the great
round watch almost burstin' through his

smalls. - mgreat kersey
There warn't a pickpocket in all Lon-

don as didn't take a pull at that chain,
but the chain 'ud never break and the

THE . Subscrfter: Tcapectfully informi the
Puhfie,that aheljaa commenced

running Springs and the
first changing p lace of the. Rail Road Lino be. .

tween Warrehton7 and Ijoisbur, 4J miliM.
South of Warrenton and 4 miles irom"the
SprragSc. for the purpose of conveying Pswe- - f

ger to and
'from the fcpringa - jVsK'';) :

.
a

July28. . ' S9:5t:
CCX Star, five, insertion?.I watch 'ad never come out, so they soon .uc ana then the produce of Michigan ever wint barefutted in his life, that

1 ... .. . . W '141
I -,4.4 1


